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Abstract—Teaching electrical and computer software engineers
how to configure network services normally requires the detailed
presentation of many configuration commands and their numerous
parameters. Students tend to find it difficult to maintain accept-
able levels of motivation. In many cases, this results in their not
attending classes and not dedicating enough time to acquire the
required competencies. This paper describes a successful experi-
ment that was able to improve student class attendance, perfor-
mance, and motivational patterns by using mobile devices in class
to provide students with contextualized learning pills. A learning
pill is a simple exercise that summarizes some of the key concepts
explained in class and promotes reflection and self-study. Each stu-
dent attending a particular lecture or laboratory session automat-
ically receives a learning pill on his or her mobile phone just after
the related concept has been presented. This paper details the sce-
nario used in the experiment and analyzes the performance and
motivational patterns of 170 students at the Higher Polytechnic
School, Carlos III University of Madrid, Leganes, Spain.
Index Terms—Educational technology, higher education,
learning systems, pattern recognition, prediction methods, student
experiments.
I. INTRODUCTION
T HE QUEST to motivate students and to promote theacquisition of relevant competencies in engineering
studies is challenged by the proliferation of information, mul-
tidisciplinary technological development, globalization, social
responsibility, participatory corporate structures, and rapid
change [1]. Engineering students need to develop competencies
having three main components: knowledge, the skills they use
in managing and applying that knowledge, and their attitudes
that dictate to which goals their knowledge and skills will be
directed [1]. Using mobile devices to create pervasive learning
systems and provide contextualized information to students,
if used in properly designed environments [2], can promote
the better assimilation of knowledge and development of skills
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by facilitating the interaction between teachers and students,
supporting awareness and understanding of the student context,
and intuitively supporting proactivity and availability [3]. This
paper presents the results of the deployment of a proactive and
contextualized system that, in class, sends concise exercises
(learning pills) to the students’ mobile devices; these exercises
summarize key concepts just explained by the professor and
promote reflection and self-study. The paper analyzes data from
170 students who were learning how to properly configure some
of the services in an IP network using a Linux environment
of servers. The paper studies the motivational impact upon
students and their learning outcomes and compares the patterns
and results of those students in the course who chose to receive
and use the learning pills to those who did not.
The rest of this paper is organized as follows. Section II re-
views some of the major previous studies of learning with mo-
bile devices and student motivation. Section III describes the
e-learning scenario in which the experiment was conducted.
Section IV details the process of learning from the learning pills.
Section V analyzes the results in terms of the improvement in the
number of students attending more than half of the course lec-
tures, their learning results, and the evolution of their motivation
patterns. Finally, conclusions are summarized in Section VI.
II. LEARNING WITH MOBILE DEVICES AND MOTIVATION
OF STUDENTS
The omnipresence of mobile personal devices among stu-
dents, together with the steady improvement of these devices’
computational and networking capabilities, is leveraging the
definition, creation, development, and deployment of new
m-learning architectures and environments. Ogata [4] de-
scribes the design of a computer-supported ubiquitous learning
environment for teaching languages. Wu et al. [5] define
a context-aware ubiquitous learning environment that uses
mobile devices, sensors, and wireless networks to conduct
situated learning. Thomas [6] presents a theoretical model of
the pervasive learning space and of pervasive learning that can
be used to help design, develop, and evaluate pervasive learning
experiences. Keil-Slawik et al. [7] illustrate the use of learning
objects in distributed knowledge spaces, a key concept for
building up pervasive learning environments. Syvanen et al. [8]
reflect on the importance of context awareness and adaptivity
for supporting pervasive learning environments. Kajita et al. [9]
describe a ubiquitous computing environment (uClassroom)
that makes use of context to provide optimized educational
information. Kim [10] presents a ubiquitous smart classroom
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environment called uClass that combines teaching method-
ologies and learning resources from homes, schools, and
communities through a ubiquitous, interactive network. Jones
and Jo [11] developed a ubiquitous learning environment (ULE)
as an adaptive teaching system using ubiquitous technologies.
Scott and Benlamri [12] define an architecture for learning
spaces supported by the use of mobile devices that can seam-
lessly adapt to formal and informal learning scenarios.
Several studies, such as [13] and [14], have analyzed the im-
plications of the use of mobile devices for learning and the ef-
fects on student motivation and performance. Academic perfor-
mance and successful completion of studies depend on many
factors [15], [16]; particularly important among these are stu-
dent motivation and student self-confidence in succeeding [17].
Educational researchers distinguish between intrinsic and ex-
trinsic motivation [18]. Intrinsic motivation is related to the in-
terest, curiosity, and enjoyment that a task causes in the student,
while extrinsic motivation measures the engagement of a stu-
dent because of a reward or punishment from an external source
or because of a positive mental attitude to perform a task either
by itself or in a context. Self-determination theory [19] provides
a further division of extrinsic motivation into four categories that
vary according to the level of self-determination, which reflects
the aspect of quality of motivation: external regulation, intro-
jected regulation, identified regulation, and integrated regula-
tion. External and introjected regulations can be grouped in a
controlled motivational profile, while identified and integrated
motivations define more autonomous types of motivation [20].
Student motivation states change with time during the
teaching of a course [21]. The initial enthusiasm at the be-
ginning of the course tends to have a positive impact on the
student’s motivation, while the effort required to acquire the
knowledge and associated skills and attitudes negatively im-
pacts the levels of student motivation as the course advances.
This effort is somehow compensated toward the end of the
course by the self-confidence that students acquire as they
master the various parts of the course contents.
The study presented in this paper analyzes the motivation
time patterns of electrical engineering students in a network ser-
vices configuration course and the positive impact of their using
mobile devices to receive learning pills in class. The students’
motivation levels are measured using a questionnaire at three
different points during the course: at the beginning, toward the
middle, and near the end of the course. The questionnaire con-
tains motivation-related questions measuring intrinsic and ex-
trinsic motivational aspects (guided both by controlled and au-
tonomous motivational profiles) in a Likert-type scale [22]. The
influence on the motivational impact and on the learning out-
comes is compared for those students in the course who chose
to receive and use the learning pills and those who did not. The
rate of students attending classes in the offering of the course ap-
plying learning pills is also compared to the rate of attendance in
the previous offerings in which no learning pills were available.
III. IMPLEMENTED SCENARIO
The experience of teaching the configuration of network
services to 120 electrical and computer software engineers
over three different offerings (2007–2009) of the “Advanced
Network Applications” course at the Carlos III University of
Madrid. Leganes, Spain, showed that students tend to find it
difficult to maintain acceptable motivation levels, which, in
many cases, resulted in their ceasing to attend classes and not
dedicating enough time to acquire the required competencies.
Only 63 out of these 120 students (52.5%) attended more than
half of the classes in the course, and the average grade for
those 120 students was only 4.7 out of 10. Trying to improve
the pattern of evolution of student motivation with time was
considered essential to improving these results. An experiment
based on sending contextualized learning pills (short exercises)
to the mobile devices of students attending class was used
in the 2010 offering of the course; the results are presented
in Section IV. In order to evaluate the time patterns of the
motivational state of the students on the course, a questionnaire
was taken at three different occasions during the course: at
the beginning, toward the middle, and near the end of the
course. The questionnaire, evaluated on a Likert-type scale [22]
(1—Strongly disagree, 2—Disagree, 3—Neither agree or dis-
agree, 4—Agree, 5—Strongly agree), was kept as simple as
possible to maximize the number of responses and consisted of
the following questions.
1) Personally, I consider the contents of this course interesting
or appealing.
2) The grades I get in this course are very important compared
to those for other course I am currently taking
3) The opinion that the professor may have of me is important
4) The contents of this course are important for the type of
job I want to get in the future
5) I enjoy using mobile devices for learning
The first question tries to assess the level of intrinsic motiva-
tion of students. Questions 2 and 3 are related to a controlled
motivational profile, while question 4 assesses the level of au-
tonomous motivation. Question 5 was introduced to evaluate the
influence of mobile technology on the motivational state of each
student.
A Bluetooth-based environment was designed to send the
learning pills to the students in class. The professor created the
pills (short exercises) and linked them to the different concepts
taught in the course. The students willing to receive the pills
used a Web-based application to register their mobile devices’
Bluetooth name or Medium Access Control (MAC) address.
When in class, the professor used a Java-based application run-
ning on a laptop to detect the mobile devices in class registered
as willing to receive the pills, and using the Bluetooth Object
Exchange (OBEX) service, sent them the pills relevant to the
concepts covered in that class. The application tracked the stu-
dents consuming each pill for a later data analysis. Although
the application supported the semantic filtering of pills, which
would have made it possible for each student to have received
pills most appropriate to his or her profile, the experiment de-
scribed here sent all the pills to all mobile-registered students so
as to decorrelate the semantic improvement of results from the
basic use of mobile technology to consume learning pills.
IV. PILL LEARNING PROCESS
A total of eight learning pills were used throughout the
course, with a maximum of one pill being sent in each class.
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Fig. 1. Example of a learning pill and its appearance on a Nokia 6131 mobile device.
Each learning pill was designed to promote student self-reflec-
tion about the main concepts of the course. One pill per class
was considered enough to stimulate the study of the contents of
that class while not significantly increasing students’ workload.
Fig. 1 shows an example of a learning pill (translated into
English) and its appearance on a Nokia 6131 mobile device
(students who participated in the experiment used mobile
phones implementing the OBEX service to receive the pills).
The pills, short exercises that had to be solved individually by
each student, were sent during class. The students were expected
to use them and submit their answer to the professor by e-mail in
the 24 h following the class. The professor reviewed the answers
and provided feedback to the students by e-mail so that they
could reinforce or redirect the results of their reflection exercise.
Designing the learning pills to be consumed after rather than
during the class provided a mechanism to make students dedi-
cate more time to reflecting upon and recapitulating the course
contents. Other studies have used clickers [23] or exercises,
1-min papers, and quizzes [24] in class for similar purposes.
V. EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS
This section describes the results of the experiment reported
here in terms of three main aspects: the improvement of the
student class attendance ratio, the levels of student performance,
and the quality of student motivational patterns by using mobile
devices in class to provide contextualized learning pills.
For the attendance ratio, the previous section stated that only
63 out of the 120 enrolled students (52.5%) attended more than
half of the classes in the course in the offerings of 2007–2009.
The 2010 edition of the course, which used learning pills in
class, improved this ratio to 56% (28 out of 50). This is partly
related to the fact that the students could only receive the pills
in class.
The average grades also improved with the introduction of
the pills. Two different analyses were conducted: a compar-
ison of the average student grades in the three offerings without
learning pills with the average grades in the offering with pills,
and a second comparison that only took into account students
who attended more than half of the classes in each case. This
distinction is important since nearly half of the students failed
to attend classes regularly and were therefore unable to consume
the learning pills; it follows that their learning outcomes were
influenced little or not at all by the introduction of the pills in
class.
The average grade for the 120 students participating in the
three offerings from 2007 to 2009 was 4.7 out of 10, while the
average grade for the 50 students in 2010 was improved to 5.2
out of 10. This result, however, is not statistically significant. To
analyze the statistical significance of this result, the -test was
used, yielding a -value of 0.10. This being greater than 0.05
means that the null hypothesis cannot be rejected and the differ-
ence in grades may be related to random factors. Restricting the
analysis to those students attending more than half of the classes,
the -value obtained is 0.043, which is in this case smaller than
the 0.05 threshold, and therefore the null hypothesis can be re-
jected. There is a positive impact on the performance of students
attending classes in which the learning pills were available.
There is also a significant difference found between those stu-
dents who attend more than half of the classes and either do or do
not consuming the pills. The average grade for the students at-
tending classes but not consuming the learning pills in the 2010
edition of the course was 4.86 out of 10, while those consuming
the pills had an average grade of 6.49 out of 10. The -value for
the -test in this case is 0.00096, which is smaller than 0.05, and
therefore the null hypothesis can also be rejected.
The third aspect analyzed is the improvement in student mo-
tivational patterns by using mobile devices in class to provide
them with contextualized learning pills. The motivational ques-
tionnaire described in Section III was used at three different
points during the course: at the beginning, toward the middle,
and near the end of the course. The difference between stu-
dents attending classes and consuming the pills and those also
attending classes but not consuming the pills will be analyzed
in the rest of this section.
Table I shows the mean values of the intrinsic motivation as
measured by a questionnaire for both groups of students. The
intrinsic motivation of the students follows a common pattern
in which the initial motivation is high (related to the enthusiasm
at the beginning of the course), but tends to decrease toward
the middle of the course (since the effort required to acquire
the knowledge and associated skills and attitudes negatively im-
pacts the levels of student motivation), and tends to increase
again toward the end of the course (since the effort is somehow
compensated by the self-confidence that students acquire when
mastering the various parts of the course contents). However,
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TABLE I
INTRINSIC MOTIVATION TIME PATTERNS
TABLE II
CONTROLLED MOTIVATION TIME PATTERNS
there are some significant differences in the values of intrinsic
motivation between those students consuming the learning pills
and those who do not. The values are always higher for students
consuming the pills. This is related to the fact that those students
found the course contents to be more interesting or appealing,
and thus tended to make more intensive use of the tools pro-
vided to interact with these contents. Another difference in the
intrinsic motivation time pattern in both groups of students is
that the gap between the motivational values for students con-
suming the pills and those not consuming them increases as time
passes. The initial gap is only 0.13, the distance at the middle of
the course is 0.21, and the final distance is 0.42.
Table II shows the results for controlled motivation (taken as
an average value from questions 2 and 3 in the questionnaire).
Although similar pattern evolutions are observed, two aspects
can be underlined. First, the differences both between groups
and between questionnaires are smaller than those for intrinsic
motivation. Second, the value for controlled motivation in stu-
dents consuming the pills is even bigger at the end of the course
than at the beginning. The impact on students of the external fac-
tors driving this type of motivation, such as student grades and
the professor’s opinion, tends to be less of an influence than in-
trinsic motivation in the time-frame of a course like this (four
months). The fact that the value for the controlled motivation of
students consuming the pills is bigger at the end of the course
than at the beginning could be explained by the students con-
suming the pills being more involved in the activities in class
and making more effort to consume the pills, therefore the im-
pact of failing the course would be correspondingly bigger for
them.
Table III shows the results for the evolution of autonomous
motivation as measured by question 4 in the questionnaire. The
values do not change significantly as time passes since this type
of motivation is the result of a long process of self-reflection
and internalization of principles and values experienced by each
individual student. The mean values are slightly higher for stu-
dents consuming the pills.
The positive impact that mobile technologies may have on
student motivation because of the enjoyment students derive
from them is shown in Table IV. The main conclusion is that
students enjoy using mobile devices for learning, and they do
TABLE III
AUTONOMOUS MOTIVATION TIME PATTERNS
TABLE IV
TECHNOLOGY INFLUENCE ON MOTIVATION TIME PATTERNS
so even more at the end of the course than at the beginning. As
with the course contents, the use of mobile technology is seen
as a positive factor at the beginning of the course. Becoming
familiar with the technology may take some effort, but once a
student has assimilated its use, that student’s perception of the
use of mobile technology for learning is even better than at the
beginning of the course.
VI. CONCLUSION
This paper has described a successful experiment that was
able to improve the ratio of student class attendance, student
performance and student motivational patterns for electrical and
computer science engineering students by using mobile devices
in class to provide them with contextualized learning pills (short
exercises). Data collected from 170 students over different of-
ferings of a network services configuration course was used in
this study.
The rate of students attending more than half of the classes
was slightly improved, by 3.5%, comparing the offering of the
course in which the learning pills were used to that in which
they were not. The average grades for students attending classes
in offerings of the course in which the pills were not used are
significantly worse (using statistical significance) than those of
students attending classes in which pills were sent. Finally, the
use of learning pills has a positive impact on the evolution of
the motivational states of the students over the duration of the
course. This is especially true for intrinsic motivation, while
being less noticeable for external motivation.
Future work will evaluate the use of multimedia (video) pills
to summarize the concepts of the course as an addition to the
short problems used in this paper.
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